Partners with Exquisite Catering
(Gratuity will vary by order)
*Please contact your sales representative at least 7 days prior with your order. We will place the order for you and add the total to your
event bill. Catered events cancelled within 5 days are subject to a 50% cancellation fee.

APPETIZERS
25 Person Minimum
AN EASY CHOICE
Served with cookie and brownie platter
Choose 5Teriyaki Chicken Pot Stickers
Sweet and Sour Meatballs
Popcorn Fried Shrimp
Mozzarella Sticks with Marinara Sauce
Franks en Croute with Spicy Mustard
Assorted Mini Quiche
Jalapeno Poppers
Cheeseburger Sliders
Miniature Cocktail Eggrolls with Plum Sauce
Boneless Buffalo Chicken Wings with Bleu Cheese
Coconut Crusted Chicken Tenders
THE PRACTICAL PARTY
Served with cookie and brownie platter
-Cold
Crudites with Basil Aioli
Homemade Bruschetta
-Hot
Tri-Colored Tortellini in Tomato Basil Sauce
Franks en Croute with Spicy Mustard
Miniature Cocktail Eggrolls with Plum Sauce
Cocktail Meatballs
Teriyaki Chicken Pot Stickers
Assorted Miniature Quiche
THE IDEAL OCCASION
Served with fresh fruit display
-Cold
Crudites with Basil Aioli
Homemade Bruschetta
Domestic Cheese and Assorted Cracker Display
-Hot
Tri-Colored Tortellini in Tomato Basil Sauce
Franks en Croute with Spicy Mustard
Popcorn Fried Shrimp
Miniature Cocktail Eggrolls with Plum Sauce
Cocktail Meatballs

BUFFETS
10 Person Minimum
All buffets include cookies and brownies

BREAKFAST
Continental Breakfast
Fresh baked assorted bagels served with plain and
flavored cream cheese, fresh baked Danishes and
muffins, fresh sliced fruit, and assorted juices.
*Coffee available upon request at no additional charge

Hot Breakfast Buffet
Scrambled eggs, crispy bacon and sausage, Belgian
waffles and syrup, homemade cheesy hash brown
casserole, bagels and cream cheese, Danishes, and
assorted juices.

LUNCH/DINNER
Italian Feast
Baked ziti, lasagne, fettuccini alfredo, and jumbo
meatballs. Served with garden salad and garlic rolls.
- Add grilled chicken or grilled
shrimp
The Ultimate Italian
Chicken parmesan OR chicken marsala, baked ziti,
and jumbo meatballs. Served with antipasto salad
and garlic rolls.
Fajita Extravaganza
Fire roasted steak, chicken, and shrimp over sauteed
onions and peppers. Served with black beans,
yellow rice, warm tortillas, topping bar, chips and
salsa.
Latin Flare
Imperial shredded chicken baked with three
cheeses, yellow rice, black beans, and sweet
plantains. Served with garden salad and Cuban
bread.

LUNCH/DINNER continued
Cuban Combination
Succulent Cuban style pork roast, grilled chicken
breast, black beans, sweet plantains, and white
rice. Served with garden salad and fresh rolls.

BBQ Chuck Wagon
1/4 BBQ chicken, Tex-Mex corn, and baked beans.
Served with garden salad, and garlic rolls.
*add pulled pork
*add BBQ sliced beef
*add baby back ribs
*add grilled shrimp skewers
Oriental Express
Beef stir fry, sweet and sour chicken, house special
fried rice, and chicken spring rolls.
American All-Star
Maple glazed center-cut pork chops with apple
sauce, scalloped potatoes, and sauteed spinach.
Served with garden salad, and homemade biscuits.
8 Hour Beef Brisket
*48 hour notice required
Slow cooked beef brisket served with pan gravy, and
caramelized onions, roasted red potatoes, and the
vegetable of the day. Served with garden salad, and
dinner rolls.
Deli Delight
Over-stuffed deli sandwiches on homemade
Focaccia rolls, or tortilla wraps. Comes with turkey,
roast beef, tuna salad, ham and Swiss, and grilled
chicken. Served with cole slaw, and pasta salad

